University Core Curriculum Committee
2014-15 Membership

Dr. Sunshine Cowan, Chair    Box 189    X5238    jcowan1@uco.edu

Business Administration
Dr. David Hartmann (*) ISOM    Box 115    X2839    dhartmann@uco.edu
Dr. Allen Arnold (**) Finance    Box 101    X2171    aarnold1@uco.edu

Education and Professional Studies
#Dr. Rachelle Franz, Kinesiology    Box 189    X3414    rfranz@uco.edu
#Dr. Tom Hancock, Psychology    Box 85    X 5450    thancock7@uco.edu
#Dr. Tawni Holmes, HES    Box 118    X5781    tholmes2@uco.edu

Fine Arts and Design
#Ms. Amy Jacobson-Peters, Design    Box 195    X5215    ajacobsonpeters@uco.edu
Mr. Keith Webb (*) Design    Box 195    X5208    kwebb5@uco.edu

Liberal Arts
#Dr. Matt Hollrah, English    Box 184    X5614    mhollrah@uco.edu
#Ms. Jennifer Foster, Mass Communication    Box 196    X5120    jfoster26@uco.edu
#Dr. Diana Pardo, Modern Languages    Box 96    X5853    dpardo@uco.edu
#Dr. Marc Goulding, History and Geography    Box 182    X2838    mgoulding@uco.edu
#Dr. Mark Silcox, Humanities and Philosophy    Box 184    X5625    msilcox@uco.edu
Dr. LaDonna McCune (*) Soc., Gero. & SAS    Box 182    X5538    lmccune@uco.edu

Mathematics and Science
Dr. Nancy Dentlinger (*) Nursing    Box 187    X5162    ndentlinger@uco.edu
Dr. Britney Hopkins (**) Math & Statistics    Box 129    X5706    bhopkins3@uco.edu
Dr. Weldon Wilson (**) Engineering & Physics    Box 87    X5470    wwilson@uco.edu

Staff Adhoc Members
Dr. Cia Verschelden, Assessment    Box 113    X2539    cverschelden@uco.edu
Ms. Sarah Combs, Assessment    Box 113    X2521    scombs3@uco.edu
Mr. Will McCormick, First Year Experience    Box 149    X5390    wmccormick@uco.edu
Ms. Stephanie Driver, Advisement    Box 149    X2350    sdriver@uco.edu
Ms. Ona Britton, Library    Box 192    X2979    obritton@uco.edu
Dr. Jay Corwin, Academic Advisement/Retention    Box 149    X2348    jcorwin@uco.edu

* first year of a three year term (2013-2016)
** second year of a three year term (2012-2015)

# Core Course Coordinators – permanent position on University Core Curriculum Committee